Subject: Endorsement of the 'Charter and Code' principles and commitment to the implementation of the HRS4R

Dear Prof. Dei,

We are pleased to hear that Università degli Studi di Firenze has endorsed the 40 principles of the 'European Charter for Researchers and the Code of Conduct for the Recruitment of Researchers' (Charter and Code). Soon it will be listed on the EURAXESS website under 'Charter and Code Endorsements' https://euraxess.ec.europa.eu/jobs/charter.

According to the 2015 experts report 'Shaping the future of the Human resources Strategy for Researchers – HRS4R' and its implementation guidelines your institution is now committed to enter the Human Resources Strategy for Researchers procedure within the next 12 months.

By implementing the 'Charter and Code' principles, your institution will be joining a community of over 890 universities, research institutions and funders from across Europe, including a number of international institutions. Implementing these principles across Europe is essential to ensure the availability of motivated, highly qualified and skilled human resources that are capable of studying and overcoming the challenges of the future. Your institution's declaration of commitment will send a clear signal to researchers that you are determined to contribute to making research careers in Europe more attractive and sustainable.

Actively embedding the principles of 'Charter and Code' in your institutional Human Resources policies contributes to creating a true European Open Labour Market for research and innovation, thus fitting the overall policy objectives of the European Research Area.

I wish you every success in implementing the principles of the 'Charter and Code' in your institution.

Should you need further information, please do not hesitate to consult the EURAXESS website at https://euraxess.ec.europa.eu/jobs/hrs4r or contact our functional mailbox RTD-CHARTER@ec.europa.eu.

Yours sincerely,

Fabienne Gautier